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From 40 to 50 Woman's Critical Period.
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation and
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who
are approaching the period of life.

his is the most critical period of woman's life and she
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in-
curable disease and pain. Why not be guided bythe ex-
perience of others and take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands of
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact.

From Mrs. HENRY HEAVILIN, Cadiz, Ohio.
Fort Worth, Texas. — “I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-

ble Compound and derived great benefit from its use. It carried me
safely through the Change of Life when I was in bad health. I had
that all gone feeling most of the time, and headache constantly, I was
very nervous and the hot flashes were very bad. T had tried other
remedies and doctors, but did not improve until I began taking Lydia
EK. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It has nowbeen sometimesince
I took the Compound and I have had no return of myold complaints,
I always praise your remedies to weak women.”— Mrs. HENRY
Heaviniy, R. F. D. No. 5, Cadiz, Ohio.

From Mrs. EDWARD B. HILBERT, Fleetwood, Pa.
Fleetwood, Pa.—“ During the Change of Life Igwas hardly able to

be around at all. T always had a headache and bi was so dizzy and
nervous that I had no rest at night. The flashes of heat were so bad
sometimes that I did not know what to do,

“One day a friend advised meto take Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vege.
table Compound and it made me a strong, well woman. I am very
thankful that I followed myfriend’s advice, and I shall recommendit
as long as I live. Before I took the Compound I was always sickly
and nowI have not had medicine from a doctor for years. You maypublish myletter.”—Mrs. Epwarp B. Hivsert, Fleetwood, Pa.

From Mrs. F. P. MULLENDORE, Munford, Ala.
Munford, Ala.—“I was so weak and nervous while passing throuch

the Change of Life that I could hardly live. My husband had to nail
rubberonall the gates for I could not stand to have a gate slam.

“1 also had backache anda fullness in my stomach. I noticed that
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was ad-
vertised for such cases and I sent and got a bottle.
It did me so much good that I kept on taking it and
found it to be all you claim. I recommend it to
all women afflicted as I was.”—Mr-. I. 1° MiLLiN-
pore, Munford, Ala.

Write to LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINECO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS. foradvice.

Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.
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You Are Invited

The Secondary

Lancastel County

Association will hold

in St. John’s church,

Monday, April 28,

All Sunday Schoo]

and teachers and

in Sunday School

attend this meeting,

the program: 7:45,

ercises, Rev. B. F,

| Address—“Boys and

Sunday School,” Rev,

| 8:30, Discussion,

{ sion; 9:00, Meeting of

Adjournment,

| Longenecker, leader,
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Snail on Egg

A Plymouth rock hen owned by C.

C. Franciscus, proprietor of

| dian Queen Hotel, Marietta, has laid

| a very curious egg.
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$1.00 Makes You A Member
  

The Anniversary Piano Club
 

No dollar you ever spent earned as much for you as will the $1.00 Club Membership

For this dollar will save you $20 to $50 in interest—the sum you will pay if you buy a

player-piano anywhere except through our Anniversary Club.

No member of the Hager Club pays interest on his piano, player-piano or Vietrola.

member has the privilege of making smal] monthly payments Terms

suit his individual convenience,

Every member has the privilege of making his selection from the

Lancaster,

Liberal Club terms can be arranged on any of these pianos, or

of this kind are

finest stock of instruments

player-pianos

hard

life

will

who

oppor-

girls,

to

large |
 

 

of Annivers- Heppe Pinos. $365
Marcellus Pianos, $325

to take advantage of our Vietrolas $15 to $200

special Anniversary Offer-

ings. There are specials This Club further gives you

practically every department

and the prices are most at

tractive. And best of all the

Anniversary prices are for our

own good dependable mer-

chandise, wearing apparel
:

and fixin's for the home that surance protection permits you

vou need this very week.

Then the Lancaster County

Industrial Exhibits are alone ( ount the Ad-

worth a visit tomorrow..
f

When you see a few of the vantages 0

manufacturing concerns rep- .

resented here, vou’'ll be more 1S

than proud of the old coun-

> Anniversary
Bring the children to see

the relief model of the Pana- Club

ma Canal—it's educational — No Interest—Saving you
next thing to a trip to Pana. $30 to $50 cash. Terms to
ma. And of course, you'll be suit your convenience—and
interested in “Ye Olden Day we MEAN this., Life and Re-
Fashions,” and the old lady lief Insurance. =innine a3 S by.spinning as in days gone Dj Standard, well-known and

the Anniversary fully guaranteed instruments.

Call, phone or send the

coupon today for ful] informa-

tion,

Come to

Celebration tomorrow — it

wil] pay vou.   
 

!

V | es Iidouard Jules Pianos, $315

ary a u Francesca Pianos, S275

You cannot afford to miss $350 Special Pianos, $247.50
i 1" %( 3 ie Dla ver ie .

coming to the city tomorrow $600 Special Player pianos $450

a great benefit to the prudent wage-earner or

Should you fall ill or lose your position

to make

Steinway Pianola Player piano, $1250

T Weber Pianola Player piano, $1000

omorrow Wheelock Pianola Player piano $750

. Stuyvesamt Pianola Player piano $650

Will Be A Day Stroud Pianola Player piano $550

Francesca Heppe Player piano, $450 Up.

the Life Insurance protection—

salaried

means that if you buy a piano or player-piano and

(when your account is in good standing) we wil] cancel all

maining payments and give the instrument to your family.

many months as vou have previcusly paid in full.

desirable

acquaintanccs,

few|

simple rules of the society, is wel-| 1d 
the amusements, and

rooms of St. |
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Granted a Divorce

Elizabethtown, Mr. Eli B. Hostetter brought to

R
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| for sale.

| Rooney's Murderers Convictedthe club's Relief In-

half-payments |

E. L. Yackley Mgr. | hew, negroes, who were accused of

| the murder of Pat Rooney, were

| found guilty of second degree mur- 

ADDRESS 

HAGEER & BRO,

LANCASTER, PA.

Without obligation

part I should like

more detailed

about your Anniversary Pi-

ano Club.

NAME ..

INTERESTED IN

=
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With The World Famed Players
. G. M. ANDERSON, ALICE JOYCE,! Laid Concrete Pavement

MAURICE COSTELLO AND

DAILY

  

  

   BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

Luke's Kalendar
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Day

Who Can Write the Best Composi

tion on the Maintenance of

Earth Roads

ccount

ou

urna
\ gold medal to the school boy or

min
girl between the ages of 10 and 15

young
who writes the best composition not

iS

to exceed 800 words, on the repan
supper

Paul

stern

with

2iv

the

Church

viv

seen

was

ud maintenance of earth roads, is

to be awarded by Logan Wallen

Page, Directol OMe ol Public

4% Roads, United States Department of
be Agriculture, Washington D, C All

at compositions must be submitted to

Mr. Page before May 15, 1913, and

al the medal will be awarded as soon

i! thereatter as the compositions can

be graded. The composition may be

i based on knowledge gained from

books or other sources but no quo

I tations should be made.

After many years’ experience in

at dealing with the public road situa-

tion of the country, it is Mr. Page's

belief that ignorance on the subject

of repair and maintenance of roads

is as much the cause of their bad

it condition as any other one factor

It is expected that the competition
account

will bring about a better understand
testi

ing of the subject of repair and

maintenance in the rural districts,

Many children living in the rural
alta

districts have experienced the disad
'

vantages of roads made impassable
sun

thru a lack of proper maintenance

Mat

at
and it is expected that their interest

an] HT the coonpetition will stimulate
ol)

greater interest among the parents.

Bad roads have prevented many|

children from obtaining a proper
Sunday

education and have even prevented
from

doctors from reaching the side of
in

church

rural patients in time to save their]

lives,

Any child between the ages men-|
build

tioned, attending a country school]

may compete. Only one side of the]

paper must be written on; each |

page should be numbered; the age,
diocese

name and address of the writer, |
; ; |

and the name and location of the |

school which he or she is attending

must be plainly written at the top|

of the first page. Announcement of]

the competition has been sent to!

the superintendent of schools in the]
places {

rural districts No further informa-|

tion can be obtained from the office

of Public Roads. This announce-|

ment should be plain to everyone,

and all children will thus start on]
chap-

a basis of equality

—A—

DEEDS RECORDED
the

ye
Properties in This Place and Nearby

Change Ownership

the
A. L. Hall] to M. M. Smith, lot in

Bainbridge, $965 .

Nora B. Portner to Simon S. Stef

fy, property in Bainbridge, $250
not

111

various

find

Mary W. Patterson to A. N. Esh-

leman, property in Mt. Joy borough,

$2,500.

Henry N. Fry to Jacob FPF. Fry,

tract of land in Mt. Jo township

$544.37

Jacob N. Hershey, et al, to Am-

anda K Landis lot in Elizabeth

town, $450.

in

Aaron R. Garber to Christian S.

Geib,, property in Mount Joy bor-|

ough, $3800

M. L. Greider's administrators to

KF. Snyder, property in Mount Joy

borough, $4,700

M. L. Greider’s administrators to

| Benjamin Hoffman, 163 acres and

20 perches of land in Rapho, $7,713
their religi-|

of
Be

Nineteen Graduates

| A class of nineteen will be gradu

them. and |ated from the Maytown High School
yr |

tomorrow evening. On Friday even-

ing the alumni will meet and a ban-

| quet will be served. Following are |

| the graduates: Edna M. Shank, Ed
P. Frank, Mary KE. Shank, Marie

{ C. Harter, Marie B. Fletcher, Mary

[ M. Heisey, Mary I. Rutt, Claude B.

| Henderson, Leroy -N. Mumma, Emily

[ A. Roath, Louisa E. Clepper, Jane

| E. Boll, Isabel] K. Endslow, Clayton|
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The only Baking Powder made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes delicious home-haked foods
oi maximum guality at minimuin

Makes home baking
pleasant and profitable

Re

 
 

  

State Pension Bill Has Passed Sale Register
If you get your posters printed at

vote of one hundred and :register FREE
until day of sale.

large circula~

vour sale ang u y i QRepresentative your sale and remember it costs yom

—At Gantz's

vards, Mount Joy, 25 head of Lancas-

rakes, hoes, etc, by Cleon F. Greid-

smt— GfBncomers

Our Home Markets

to service, $6 a month being payable

one year's ser-

| Potatoes per bu.
|

| three years or more, ...ievesv.viian

: aur

Read the Bulletin

    

The liquids and the digested foods in the alimentary canal pass through the
This process is called absorption and takes place
After absorption the blood carries the food

through the body, and each cell takes from the blood the food it needs.
glyceric extract made from bloodroot, mandrake, stone, queen’s root and goldem
seal root, and sold by druggists for the past forty years under the name of

Doctor PFPierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,

gives uniformly exceMent results as a tonic to help in the assimilation of tha
food and in the absorption by the blood of the food it requires.

poisons from the blood with this alterative extract which
does not shrink the white blood corpuscles, because contain«
ing no alcohol or other injurious ingredients.
body can be built up—strong to resist disease.
tonic taken from Nature's garden that builds up those weaks

Sold by druggists everywhere.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

wall of the canal into the blood.
chiefly from the small intestine.
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y stomach for almost three years.
ral doctors and most everything anybody recommended te

rse and honestly did not care tolive
ough, at times, I had no pain. My symptoms

  

 

      

     

   

  

  

    

 

   
    

 

           

      

 

  

   

 

   

  

    

     
  

   

   

  
Medical Discovery with the

ui which is something to live {

 

 

A Big Clearance Sale of Men’s

Women’s and Children’s Shoeg

APPROACHING AND I MUSH

DISPOSE OF MY ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTE

SHOES IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE NE

HENCE THIS BIG CLEARAN(

SALE. I HAVE MARKED ALL SHOES, RUBBE]}

ETC. SO EXCEEDINGLY LOW THAT

YOU'LL SUPPLY YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY’'S NEE

AT THESE REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

SPRING IS RAPIDLY

SPRING STYLES,

Just a Few Prices

MEN’S HIGH LIFE SHOES, in

MEN'S HEAVY WORK SHOES,

all leathers, the

BOYS’ $1.75 SHOES,

LADIES’ SHOES in broken sizes, valued

CHILDREN’S SHOES, regular

$1.50 values, now only

Many other odds and ends reduced accordingly.

HARRY LASKEMWITZ
Mast Main St.,

 

Is. Farmer, Minnie C, Witmer, Anna|=

[1
(

{ Gish, Henry K Eby, Ezra R

yarber and Charles M. Houseal.

| ———
|

Large Tomato Stalks

this office, two large tomato stalks |

| with buds. They are exceptionally |

| large for this time of the year. Mr.|

Hostetter has all kinds of plants

 an es etreeSG ene

Harry Woods and Chester May-

A

Lansinger Convicted

J. W. Lansinger, formerly treasur-

er of Millersville State Normal

| School, was convicted of larceny of
FI.ORIN.

a note received in a transaction with

| Christian Kunzler of Lancaster. A =

[ new tria] will be asked for. .

ellAes 

Mr. Elias Derr put down a con-

| crete pavement along the front of |

{ his Marietta street property last

week. Mr. Elmer Heisey had the]

contract.

ee
l

Ant

Installed a Telephone

{ Mr. Jacob H. Shank, manager of

| 5c. No Advance In Prices 5¢c.! the Mt. Joy Pure Oil Co, has in-

SATURDAY, (0c.
| stalled a Bell telephone. No. 133-22

| will get him.

  

J. YY. KLINE

All Kinds Concrete Work

BUILDING BLOOKS

All Styles and Colors

 

     

      
  

Porches, Columns aad

Door and Window Sills and

Lintles, Chimneys,

  

T¥1Get More EggsNow
when egg prices are high. Winter eggs
cost no more than at other seasons, but

Feed your layers &

  

   

 

       they sell for more,
ration and include

pre” Pouliry Regulator
Heavy egg production is assured.

“Your money back if it fails,”
In packages to suit your needs

25¢, boc, $1; 25-1b Pail, $2.50
1¢0-pare poultry hook

Prat
For Sale by W. D, Chandler,

J. H. Buokl and G. Moyer.

      
     
  

       

    
   

  

   

   
  
     

   
  

    

  

     
  

 


